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By A Dam Site
Paid Circulation Sells -- That Is The
Kind This Neicspairr- Otters Cuslanwe.
Two Company D men, Pet.
Robert Wiles of Benton Route
5 and a companion proved that
no phase of the weather affects
sharpsheoting of good infantry-
men.
, On recent maneuvers a! Oral.
enwohr. Germany. the two en-
listed men took themselves to
the 75 mm recoiless rifle. range
and despite pouring rain and
heavy fog they posted perfect
cores on moving target. Both
hit bullseye three out of three
-EAST CREDIT
TERMS
ON AN1
IA 5.. . •
U7s.
Pvt. Wiles is the son of Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Wiles
on Benton Route 5.
Thomas L Montgomery. boat-
swain's mate third class, has
returned to the States from
naval duty in the Far East.
Montgomery is serving aboard
the destroyer USS Frank E.
EVIU1S. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Montgomery of Gil-
bertsville.
Charles Lowell Lorimer, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Larimer
of Benton, has been promoted
to corporal with the U. S. Army
forces in Korea. Cpl. Larimer.
prior to induction, was a stu-
dent at Murray State College.
He has been oversa_s 15 months
and in Korea 12 months.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harover
of Route 1 were Saturday shocs
ping visitors in Benton.
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e CLUB ELECTS
beth Moyer; i - the new
t of the Sharpe 411
Other officers are Nor-
- Badey. vice t residen-. Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCrady and
Gillihan. secretary-trees-- rhildren visited his parents, Mr.
md Glenda Hancock, re- and Mrs. Hugh McCrady, during
the weekend.
Funeral Services
Held at Palma For
Mrs. E. E. Downs
Funeral services for Mrs. Min-
tie Clara Downs, 76, of West
Gilbertsville, were held Sunday
aftern ,on at the Pa:ma Meth-
odist Church.
Fery.ces were conducted by Rev.
Roy WIltisrns and P.ev. John.
Weir, both former Benton pas-
tors
Burial was held in Briensburg
Cemetery. Grandsons were pall-
bearers
Survivors are the husband. K.
F Downs: three daughters.
Mrs. Arvil Peck of Paducah,
Mrs, James Owen of West CHI-
bertsville and Mrs. Mace Jett:
three sons, H. V. of Dearborn,
Mich., FL A. of Paducah and
Zeina Downs of Burna: and
one sister, Mrs. Ethel Brandon
of Detroit.
Build Marshall
• County And It
Will Build You
First In Advertising
First In The Horne, First In Reader !alerts. Nunti-
By Ed Nofeger Wesleyan Service
' Guild Meets With
Mrs. John Strow
The regular meeting of :is
Wesleyan Service Guild was lie4r1 .
Thursday evening, Nov. I2t1,-, at
the home of Mrs. John -
The president, Mrs. Katie Mrt:.7r,
presided.
The opening devotional att.s
given by Mrs. Robert Rider. T-:,e
program, -Interpreted By Lov-..
was given in two pails: 'Ph '-
lug A Mother," by Mrs. be St: t - •
tins, and -At the Gate" by M:
Henry Lovett Jr. The elosi'
prayer was given by Mrs. thus.:
can Malin.
The Guild is goin7, to have
bake sale Dee. 6:11_ with s._
place to be announced at a later.:
date. The next meeting will
at Mrs. Joe Darnall!.
After the program, s
hour was enjoyed hy all.
fr hostesses for this meeting wet:
Mrs John Strow and Mr,: Ja
Goodman.
awl Eng: :Tr en Spruce bark be,es
for, there ia anotver insect control job lo Co
end I. _1 3!"
GRANDSON OF COE,.‘"TY
COUPLE KILLED Di GARY
Joe Walker. 12 years old, so, ,
Mr. and
killed in an accident whi
le rid- Hardin Route
tug a motor scooter last week : Saturday.
In Gary. Ind. He is the grand_
son of Me. and Mrs. J W. Walk 
Mr. and M
-
New 4-H Clubs Being
Formed in County
County Agent Homer Wirt
and Home Demonstration Ac- I
Sunshine Coney are orgaiii:, ;
the 4...H clubs in the county r
the new club year.
More than twenty clubs -
be started, with about 54Yt r- -
hers.
of J. L. Tress and Jame
er of this county. Calvert City Route 2 we
re Sat- , of Route I were vi, ,
Funeral and burial services urday shoppers in town. Benton Saturday.
'ur Shunt ns Self-Service Mattress Center
See the "inside story" of fine
mattress constructions!
Compare their features and
their prices!
Test the comfort and support
of these mattresses!
Choose the mattress that suits
you best!
and KNOW you ore yettiog
SOUND VALLE
THE MOST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY AT ANY PRICE
s391* $4912 $5919
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Featuring 5 Famous Simmons Mattresses . . . Each with an
accurate description so you can make an intelligent choke
Shopping for just the right mattress at the right price has
always been a problem. The important construction de-
tails are hidden—their comforts unknown. BUT NOW—
with our new Simmons Setf-Service Mattress Center you
get all the facts! It's a completely new idea in mattress
shopping that actually takes all the mystery out of mat-
tress buying.
Now, for the first time, you can see the inside construc-
tion of EACH mattress—know the kind and number of
coils, its upholstery, its border. Then you can lie down
on each mattress. Feel the comfort, the support and de-
gree of firmness that each construction gives. You'll find
the right Simmons mattress for you ... at the price you
wont to pay! And you'll know you're getting the best
buy for your money!
THE STORE FOR 
NATIONALLY - ADVERTISED 
FURNISHINGS FOR HOMES
Ls. J, Barron, Pastor
Breyers M. S. Church—
Fourth Sunday morning at
10 o'clock
First Sunday evening at
O'clock.
bunaay School each Sunday
Oak Level M. E. Church—
morning at 10 o'clock_
Secona sunday morning at 11
o'clock.
Third Sunday evening at 1
'clock.
Sunday Schoe. each Sunday
Morning at 10 o'clock.
rieasant Grove M. E. Church—
First and third Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.
Second and fourth Sunday ev.
inhales at 7 o'clock
Sunday School each Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock.
BENTON CIRCUIT
Mt. Carmel
Sunday School each
'Morning at 10 o'clock.'
Preaching escry first iinday
It 11 a.m
Church Grove
Sunday School every Stnday
at 10 a.m.
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
hag at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and
4th Sunday at 7 p.m
Maple Spring
Preaching 3rd Sunday at '1
g.m. and 1st Sunday at 7 p.m.
Rey W. D. Grissom Pastor
Joe Coulter, G. Supt.
Sunday scnool at 9:45 A. M..—
Morning wortsits sic., at
1.1:00 A. M..-Sermon by the Pas
Oar
Everyone welcome.
IMARDC.1 METHODIST cHARGE
"Ley. Max Sykes, Pastor
Hai din: Sunday 10:00 a.m.
"very Sunday. Worship third
Sunday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun-
hay at 7:00 p.m.
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00
lam. every Ounday except third
$unday and Worship at 11:01
Olive: :Sunday se boo! 10 A. M..
NEST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor
Joe Williams, Supt.
Sunday schoot _____ 10:00 a. m. Cann, Supt.
Worship Service __ 11:00 a. m. Training 
Unioons 8.:45
You arecordially invited tc Guy Hefner
, director.
lame and worship with us. day night 
at 7:00 o'clock.
!MST MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
.I. Frank Young, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m.
Homer raw, Director.
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00
p.m.
The puulic is condially Invit-
ed to attend these services.
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pastor
Robert Copeland Sunday School
Supt.
Prayer Service Saturday at
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun.
day at 10:00 A.M. Morning Wor-
ship Sunday at 11:00 A.M. B.T.0
class for all ages at 6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic Service Sunday at
7:30 P.M.
A Cordial welcome to all.
Visitors are never strangers
Olive Baptist Church
!Willie Johnsun, easter,
Preaching tervie,,s mull Sun
Jay at 1:-.Ut r
bunday schut.i 10 A. M.
-oraye, ineetii.. Nt. 11 e So ayi
.00 )it
Everyone Welcome
The Fe.e%. Curtis Haynes Pastort
Sui.say sclsool _ _ 9:45 A. M.
Preaching ___ 11:00 A. M.
Bible Stis'Y wednesdaY
Training Union 6:00 M
6:00 P. M.
'reaching 7.00 1.4. M.
Mid-Week Prayer service eacr
George E t lark.
;unday services
aunday school '0:00 A. NI until I found Pazo!
Preaching Servie 11:60 A. M says Mrs
. A. W., Sari Antonio, Texat
nd - 4th Sundays
(,11,B111‘7'.S1
11:S7' HAPTIST CHURCH
(E. u. Datis. Pastor
Jimmie Lester, Supt.
Sunday school, 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M.
tinning Union 5 30 P. M
Evenha worship, '7:30 P. M
Prayel service. Wednesdays at
.00 P. M
The pubis'. Is cordiaily luvitod
,) attend all the services of the
nurch.
BRIENSBURG BAPTIST
T. L. Campbell, Pastor
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt.
Training Unions 6:00 p.m.,
Paul Clayton, director.
Preaching Services 11:00 a.m
and 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday evening krayel
Services at 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Clayton Wyatt, pastor
W. 0. Powell, supt.
Sunday school 10 a. m. Wor-
ship service 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Training Union 7p. m.
Wednesday prayer service 7:30
p.m. '
ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING
EASE AND CONVENIENCE
Gillette
Super-Speed RAZOR
WITH MI MADE
DISPENSER AND
STYRENE CASE
I:00 P. M.
?raver meeting Weanesday night
tt 7:30 P. M
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor)
Bible Sshool 10 a.m. Hardy
Speed amazing relief from miseries o
simple piles, with soothing Pazo.! Act
to relieve pain, itching insimilly—soothe
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry, hard
ened parts—helps prevent cracking, sore
ness—reduce swelling. You get real corn
forting help. Don't suffer needless torturi
from simple piles. Get Paso for fast. won
I derful relief. Ask your doctor about it
I Suppository form—also tubes with perfamed pile pipe for easy application.*Paid Cthausent and Suppositories a)
A Plan For The Future
Plan Of The Present
THE BROOKS is a two-bedroom house with
an attached garage that is entered from the
street. All the rooms in The Brooks open on
a small hall which is equipped with a linen
closet and a handy general purpose storage
closet The Brooks' front bedroom has 6 1-2
feet of wardrobe space. There is a large walk-
in closet in the rear bedroom.
The kitchen in The Brooks provides plenty
of cupboard space as well as a large dining
area.
The plan of The Brooks calls for a full
basement. The basement is accessible from
the rear, the kitchen and the garage.
Dimensions of The Brooks are 32 feet wide
and 26 feet deep. This does not include the
garage. Extericr walls of The Brooks are
frame wit holding or shingles. The roof is
covered with asphalt shingles.
There is an area of 832 square feet and a
volumne of 16,640 cubic feet. However, these
measurements do not include the garage.
For further information about THE Brooks,
write to the Small House Planning Bureau,
St. Cloud, Minn.
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us.
3lble Study —_ 10:00 A. III
Worship   11:00 A. P.3
Worship '7:00 P. Ad
',aches' Bible Class, Wednesdays
2:00 P M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at
7:00 P. M.
Wednesday at 7:00 P M
(Paul J. Waller)
Bible study ... _ 10:00 A. M
Worship   11:00 A. M
Worship 6:30 P.M.
Bible Study Weds. .. 7:45 P. M
Everyone invited.
NEW ZION CHURCH
---
Edward Crowell, pastor
Harl Usrey. S. S. Supt
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching at 11 A. M., and
2. M. each Sunday
— 
Don't let sore, fiery, painful. Itching
simple Piles drive you nearly crazy, In IS
minutes CHINAROID starts giving you
wonderful cooling, scathing, temporary re-
laxing relief from pain, burning and itch-
bag or Money back guaranteed. Genuine
CHMAROID costs only $1.00 at druggists.
Try it today for better sleep tonight and
a brighter tomorrow.
Prayer meeting each Wedness 
'Evening Services — 7:45 P
.M.
and cvery service. 
Bible Study and prayer servi
ce
on Wednesday nights.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
____
 
-- 
READ TILE WANT ADS
Rev. Raymond A. Long, Pas
toi
Richard Rudolph, Supt.
Sunday School 10.00 a.m. Wor.
ship 11:00 A. M.
C. Y. F. 6:30 1. M
Ev-isag services 7 P M.
The public LS wehome to eacl
(John Stringer, Pastor)
Alden English Supt
Sunday School — 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M.
ASTHMA COUGHS
Don't let difficult breathing, 
coughing
and wheezing. due to recurring
 spasms of
Bronchial Asthma or simple 
Bronchitis
ruin your sleep and energy with
out trying
MKNDACO. Works through your 
blood to
help loosen and remove thick,
 strangling
mucus. Thus usually allays cou
ghing which
permits freer breathing and sounde
r sleep.
Get MENDACO under money 
back guar-
antee at druggists.
ackache, Getting
Up Nights (too frequent, burning 
or oting-
ing urination) Pressure over 
Bladder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor 
tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder 
Irritation, for
palliative relief ask your drug
gist about
CYSTEX. Popular 25 years. 20 m
illion pack-
ages Used. Satisfaction or money
 back guar-
auteed. Ask druggist about CYS
TEX today,
Pains, distress of "those days" scd
• Here's wonderful news for
women and girls who — each
month — suffer the tortures of
"bad t days" of functionally-
caused menstrual cramps and
pain — headaches, backaches,
and those "no-good," dragged-
out feelings.
It's news about a medicine
famous for relieving such suf-
fering!
Here is the exciting news.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound — gave complete or
striking relief of such distress
in an average of 3 out of 4 of
the cases in doctors' tests!
SciontifIcally Modern Action
Yes! Lydia Pinkham's has
been proved to be scientifically
modern in action!
This news will not surprise
the thousands of women and
girls who take Lydia Pinkham's
regularly and know the relief it
can bring.
And it should encourage you
(if you're not taking Lydia
Pinkham's) to see if your ex-
perience doesn't match theirs
...to see if you, too, don't avoid
Now Lydia Pinkham's works
/t has a "calming" and soothing
effect on the raerus . . quieting
the contractions (see the chart)
that so often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.
the nervousness and tension,
weakness, irritability — and
pain—so often associated with
"those days"!
Remember Lydia Pinkham's,
too — if you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other func-
tionally-caused distress of
"change of life."
Get Lydia Pinkham's Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added iron (trial size
only 59r). Start taking Lydia
Pinkham's today!
WHEN was the las
t 'time you priced the
new cars?
When was the last time you matched feature
against feature, size against size, horsepower
against horsepower — and discovered for
yourself which car really tops the value_
parade?
We'll tell you this—
If you put any Buick—SPECIAL, SUPER or
ROADMASTER—against other cars of compa-
rable cost, you'll find it the buy-word in the
automobile market today.
Not alone on room, and power, and ride —
and equipment included in the list price.
CHOKED stomach GAS?
THANK HEAVENS) Most attacks 
are tust veld
tndigestion. When it strikes, 
take Bell-ans
tablets. They contain 
the fastest-acting
medicines known to doctors 
for the rellef of
heartburn, 515 and similar di
rtress sse.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang Biletseenisi,
ter Bike Motors.
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND ILIIPAIBID
We Service What We Sell
RASCHE'S CYCLE sHop
ANNUAL
HAM and TURKEY
SHOOT
TIMMONS
FIELD
Sunday, Nov. 23 All Day
Monday Nov. 24, Night
Tuesday Nov. 25, Night
Wednesday 111av. 26, Night
Thursday Nov. 27, All Day
Saturday Nov. 29, Afternoon
Sunday Nor. 30, All Day
But also—and this is where your senses must
be judge—in the thrill per dollar you get in
a Buick.
There's no other way to know the lift in
spirit you get when a great Fireball 8 Engine
is pouring out its high-mileage power, when
Dynaflow Drive* is at its silky work, when
a million dollars' worth of ride engineering
is cradling your travel in ever-level comfort.
We'll tell you this too—
If you can afford any new car you can afford
a Buick. For Buick prices start way down
where the so-called "low-priced three"
really worry.
Sunday Dec. 7, All Day
Saturday Dec. 13, Afternoon
Sunday, Dec. 14, All Day
Saturday Dec. 20, Afternoon
,Sunday, Dec. 21 All day
Monday, Dec. 22, Night
Tuesday Dec. 23, Night
Wednesday Dec. 24, Afternoon &
Drop in and let us show you the big
buy called Buick.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models ere
to change without notice. *Standard on R
optional at extra cost on other Series.
WHEN BETTER 
AUTON\
, 
ARE BUILT
BUI
CK
Witt. BUILD 1H."
-
Two great televisioe events: The TV Football Game of the Week every Saturday and Buick Circus Hour every fourth 
Tuesday.
_
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excellent laws governing high- lezted fines o. $18,377.15.
way freighting, newspaper.; _n i The annual report of the Vir-
neighboring states have recently ' ginia Highway Department for
published plenty about efforts
of Highway Police and other
agencies to safegard the roads
and the motorists who pay fin
them.
'the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Motor Vechiles reports
,)f Route 4 was 
that in July 1952 its workers
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Awed homemaker' find baked macaroni 
casseroles,
by raw vegetable salad with
 glasses of tangy b.•er
*et
muaroal casseroles
in a jiffy by
seats or stuffed
Wm Your favor-
-salad with
0/ dressing, hot
sparkling beer
ekslaity of appetite
' hearty
legroni casseroles
Inwile with every-
1 101/2 ounce can conder.- u
cream of mushroom sty:0
1 cup milk
11/4 cups grated Cheddar cneese
Salt and pepper to taste
Cook macaroni according to
package directions. Cut peppers
crosswise into halves; remove
seeds. Cook uncovered in rapidly
boLling salted water until tender
(5 to 10 minutes). Drain. Melt
butter in skillet over low heat.
Add onion and beef; saute until
tender. Add soup, milk, one cup
cheese, cooked macaroni and sea-
sonings. Fill pepper halves with
mixture, placing remaining por-
tion in individual casseroles.
Center each casserole with filled
pepper half. Top with remaining
cheese. Cover and bake ii, 1.
crate oven, 375', 20 minir
he year ending June 30, ILJ1,
says the state collected in that
year $980,000 in fines against
overloaded trucks. A total of
725,000 trucks were weighed
Virginia has 30 portable scales
Weighing is done by the State
Police. The money collected in
fines goes to schools.
In West Virginia, the Division
of Enforcement, State Road Corn
mission, reported that from July,
1951, to March 31, 1952, it caught
23169 trucks hauling loads in ex-
cess of legal limits and collected
$96,074.71 in fines and costs.
Indiana caught 760 big trucks
violating the weight limits in
I April, and the Florida Supreme
I Court has held It is constitution-
al to seize trucks for violation
lof its weight load limits.
The Ohio Highway Patrol, re-
i porting for 1951, showed 7.701
arrests of truckers for overload-
, ing.
State Highway officals through
cut the Natl-r. a ate -,
, great damarre done
by overloaded boxcars using the
roads, have moved strongly in
recent months by greater efforts
to enforce laws recuint ng the
I use of highways by freight trucks
widely called the worst hazard to
, the life of any type highway.
• Evergreens
• Flowering
Shrubs
• Shade Trees
ROY
SCHMAUS
NURSERY
3 Mi. from Benton on
Mayfield Highway.
ial Bread completes
enlarged, modernized
plant in Jackson, Tenn.
%et the ever-growing de-
good Colonial bread.
4641 Baking Company of
has added 20,000 square
SOO, thg newest of
wens, and wrappers, end
iolerged fleet of mod-
1'14 se rush the erlspy
b? You. aver4nosh. Now
Iltwi ever In nutrition and
fit'or gm good
‘med today!
Now Oven, above, increases 
capacity 35 per cant, bass by
gas lobe under perfect 
regulation, turning out • constan
t
flow of crispy brown loa.,•s.
Specially designed trucks are 
completely unstated to speed
good Colonial bread fo you, 
oven-fresh. ,
Reg. $34.50 to $65 values
Nationally Advertised
be WE HAVE YOUR STYLE
O WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
O WE HAVE YOUR COLOR
Tweeds - Sharkskin% - Worsteds • Club
Checks . Gabardines and the new Fl
ake
Flannel!
MEN'S NEW FALL
Pinwale Corduroy SPORT COAT
Wine, Green, Gray, Rust, Tan, Blu
e
TAILORED BY GRIFFON
• See This Large Select
ion of Flannels, Worsteds
and Gabardines$4950 to $5500
GABARDINE SLACKS
Good Assortment Colors 
and Sizes
Special — $495 and $595
Fruit-of .t he-Loom
MEN'S SHORTS, 
Special 69c
Boxer and Gripper Type, 
Solid ani Fancy Colors,
Regular 79c Value
Fruit-of•the-Loom
Fruit-of-the-Loom
Men's Knit BRIEFS, 
Special 69c
The Mashall Couier, Benton, Ky. Nov. 20, 1952
WINTER TOPCOATS
You'll Want to Take Advantage of This Great
LATEST STYLES — Newest Fabrics
True, these smart looking topcoats were created '
by the nation's leading designers . . . and crafted
by our most skillful tailors it's true that these
fine coats are water and wrinkle resistant, and will
enhance your Fall appearance. But the PRICE
ah, that's the real surprise. They're the best — in
all colors and sizes, yet tagged at only
100 per cent All Wool Worsted Club and Shadow
Checks. Gabardines in Blue, Gray, Tan
and Cocoa
Dress Shirts
Short and Reg. Collars
Reg. $3.65 Values
Special $2.95
Dress Shirts
White, Solid, Fancy
Reg. $2.49 Values
Special $1.98
..aan.1.0•••••••••••,• a•or • 
•••• 
..1•••
Pajamas
Solids and Fancy
Regulars and Longs
$2.95 to $3.95
Many Beautiful
New —all
Colors
$1.00 and $1.50
Men's Archdale
Sport Shirts
REG. $3•25
SPECIAL
$2.95
Water Repellent, Wrinkle Resistant — All new Fall and
Winter Colors
Special For This Sale 
100 per cent All Wool
Flannels, Gabardines,
Cords, Sharkskins
and Worsteds
GO per cent Wool, 40
per cent Rayon
Wrinkle Resistant
Continuous Waistband
Tab Pockets
Gabardines, Checks
Sport Shirts
Medium Large and karge
Sizes Only
$2.95 and $3.95
Men's
Reg. 59c White
Tee Shirts
2 for $1.00
New Suede Felt
CHAMP HAT
Handstitched Brim
$10.00 •
Friendly Line
Hats For Fall
100 per cent Fur.yelt
All the New Fall Callers
in Your Size
$4.95
The Masta11 Covier, Benton, Ky. Nov. 20, 1952
Ikafinufs Offers Smart Savings on Moulded, Cloth-Like Textured Plastic
Ossimit esautiful, Colorful Patterns. Easy to Clean. Come Choose, Today.
NEWEST DECORATOR STYLES1/4*
Ii 1_i IN MS, CLOPI-UKE TEXTURED
FLORAL PRINTS
Multi-color Sow. surface print.
Panels are 27x90% center vol.
abc• 9x2r. Clear or now colors.
TULIP PRINTS
Bright multi-color surface print.
.Set includes overall ruffled val-
ance. Each panel: 27' x90".
BEAUTIFUL NEW PRINTS
Smart clear and pastel colars a.
moulded film Each panel: 36"
90% center valance 9- x 27.
moulded, cloth
-like
textured
plastic
Bright, new patterns to en-
hance every decor. Panels
, measure: 23" x 87"; center
valance, 9" x 23". Assorted
multi
-colors or clear.
VALUES GALORE
The Best 1.41i now be Yours Throughou
Tao CAPIN/All' "Willits
hag". Unequalled pietas
quality and tonal reproduc-
eion. 11.inds tube for Crys-
tal-Clear Picture. Power.
Pecked chassis with Reserve
Supply Video Power.•
lgth century cabi-
net in mahogany. Ready for
UHF sow! Your, for only
Ts. MOUT *Thoadarmar.
EvelTdanit you 'desire foe
home mealtimes*. Tradi-
tional 18th century demise
with 22-inch Crystal-Clear
Pictvre. Capahart Sym-
phonic-Tone. AM-Fhf radio.
Power-pasha-4 Reserve Sup-
ply Video Power* chassis.
Plays aU records automati-
cally. Ready for UHF now!
Yours foe only
See our complete selec-
tion of values during
these Special Sale Days!
• Living Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
Included with any Bedroom
Suite sold during Mayfield's
Harvest Festival you get
1-Cannon Sheets
4-Cannon Pillow Slips
And Also
BOUNTEOUS VALUES
IN HARVEST FESTIVAL ! !
Bushels Of Extras With Each
Bedroom Suite & — Buy now
Ask For Your Free Ticket At Our Sto
Open Stock
Buy just the pieces you
Here is a Bedroom suite in Blonde Waterfall design
at a price you won't turn down! You can buy the
panel bed, vanity and chest and you get the extras
too; You get 2 Cannon Sheets, 4 Cannon pillow Cases
and one Bates Bedspread, all ten pieces for only
REMEMBER — You get the 7 pieces with any bed.
room Suite You buy during the Mayfield Harvest
Festival, November 7th to November 2itth.
Choose from our large selection of Ch
Maple, Limed Oak, Walnut, Mahogany,
chilla.
Easy Terms apply on any Purchase. Come i
— Free Delivery
DURING HARVEST DAYS
Check Items One By One When You Visit
Our Store!
Wamsutta, 36" and 42"
COTTON TWEEDS . yd. $198
COMPANION WOOL yd.
5 beautiful shades
IRIDESCENT TWEEDS yd. 55.95
100 Pct. Wool —
SUITS —515-525
Formerly $18.95 to $3‘.05
HOSE — 51 denier — Black, brown, blue and
36-in. Wamsutta
CHAMBRAY  
Companion Prices
54-in.
WOOL COATINGS -----
DRESSES —. --
Formerly ESA — $14.95
(Not seconds 880 pr.
public Trus
.00 OUR 
COMMUNITY
4isp coNSIDERATION 18
oe OF 
FILBECK-C
so STAFF. 
YOU WILL FIN
0 ovicIENT, 
DIGNIFIED
ots. GALL UPON 
US IN TIME
&
Loveallea now rold here. It
tan so this 
latest scientific.
m$TOBOUS BULBS, BELTS
DIEROVE11 TRUSS"—Gua
WNW. — No elastic —
Blonde Waterfall design
own! You can buy the
and you get the extras
Is, 4 Cannon pillow. Cases
ten pieces for only
You
y the B
54-in. li
1%.00L co 
---
DRESSES 
os
$
os-- -,....---sm'i
,_ my r'
Formiy 
(Not Seconds
—FORA TRUCKS LAST LON
GER!
Usirf latest repstral,es - •
OC.1.101trucks I.te t•
pave tad Trucks last ..•
THEA/ PLL, GO RiGHT OLIT
ANO GET A COUPLE OP
PO1/A105 700A Y
Vjet
Public Trust.
soVE OUR 
commuNrry WITH INTE0-
00 AND CONSID
ERATION IS THE HEART-
jos WISHES OF F
LLBECK-CANN AND THIS
Eno STAFF. 
YOU WILL FIND OUR SERV-
fLiIIFFICIENT, DIGNIFIED AN
D REASON-
aps. CALL UPON 
US IN TIME OF NEED
iovenUon now sol
d here. Li you wear 
any
then see this 
latest scientific discovery —
• 
ingTUROUS BULBS, BELT
S & SERILPS —
II/PROVED TRUSS"—Guaranteed 
never
' ogles. tension.
 — No elastic — No leath
er —
CONFIDE IN YOUR
DOCTOR!
HAVE Confidence
IN US!
Ws best what to do 
in case of illness. We
Me to accurately fill 
his prescriptions. Our
are always at your service.
„.....1Cftilibingoi
'Win Auto-
, allas• ore
"If ALL the
%fronts of
do all the
And
Water Rinses
*41
Frigidaire
%sr fof. onty
(I irr,(II I I 1,1i •
NRISTMAS SEALS HAVE
BECOME A HOLIDAY
112.ADITiON IN THIS COUNTRY,
'WHERE THEY HAVE BEEN
SOLD siNCE 1907.114E FIRST
SALE WAS IN WILMINGTON,
DEL.. AND WAS SPoNRED
"EY,A-5,LtAlt EMILY P.babDr.LL 10 RA 15E FUNDS
-VD HELP 5:WE DOcToRS
cont11NUE COMMON ny
WORK.
Billy J. Gilliam Mi
Awarded Air Medal 1n
For Naval Service Ch
Avation Ordnanceman Airman
Billy J. Gillian of Benton has
been awarded the Air Medal for
duty with U.S. Naval Forces in
Ike Far East.
Billy is the son of
Mrs. 0. E. Gilliam.
The citation read:
"For meritorious achievement
in aortal fl:ghts as a member of
patrol plane crew in Squadron
46 during operations agains
enemy forces from Oct. 10, 1911.
to March 22, 1952."
"Participating in 20 patrol
missions during this period in
areas where enemy aircraft and
anti-aircraft fire could be expect
ed, he contributed materially 
to
the sucess of his squadron. 
His
devotion to duty was in kee
ping
with the highest traditions of
 the
U.S. Naval Service."
Mr. and Mrs.Bert Denfip 
are
parents of a son born last 
week
in a Paducah hospital.
Only one with
PORCELAIN
FINISH
inside and out!
Frigidaire Select-O-Dial
does everything for you
!
Frigidoire's exclusive Selec,
0-Dial lets you pre-sel
ect ti
proper washing time you wo•
for any kind of clothes— ro
.
ons, nylons, woolens, etc.
—• you do is put in the 
clothe'
and soap... set the dial on,
.. and forget it. The wash•
all the rest.
Wash= Wed
ississippi To
rles Stafford
The recent outbreak of forest 'formation, Newwland said
.
fires in Kentucky burned air es- lives were reported lost.
timated 250,000 acres of timber -- - 
worth approximately $3,250,000,
according to State Forester Har-
rod B. Newland. The estimates
cover the period from Oct. 20
through Nov. 8.
A total of 854 fires were re-
ported during the period and
25,635 man-hours were spent on
fire lines.
On Oct. 28, 199 fires - the
greatest number burning in any
one bay wes reported. More that
2,000 forestry and emergency
pesonnel manned the fire line;
in an effort to bring the 7'7,491)
acres of burning timber under
coTnbtre trol.
greatest amount of dam-
age was reported in the East and
South-eastern sections of the
i stale, according to Newland, but
to obtain a more accurate ac-
count of acdeage destroyed, air
observers are plotting burned
areas in each county.
. Damage to farm buildings.
crops and seed was reported high
but no accurate estimate could
i be Made without additional In
Mr. and Mrs. Roy B. Howard
are the parents of a daughter
Mss Wanda Sue Washam and bonr last week in aPaducah
Charles Stafford McGregor were hospital.
mr'icct in Corinth, Miss., Oct..
29.
th attended Benton High Vi'thaeshoanmly o 
while 
Mfr.MMr.cra;iriedg° Mr
ESchtl. Clint McGregor.
M's. McGregor is the younger They are 
residing ai the Me-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike or home
.
FINE 'JEWELRY — LUGGAGE — LO
ANS
\ on anything of value
—
 OUR NEW LOCATION --
09 B'Way — Paducah, Ky.
JILL, WHAT MAKES
YOU THINK YOU
CAN WRITE MOVIE
5CENARIOS3  
FENWICK, DARLING,
YOU PROMISED 
TO
GIVE ME DRIVING
LESSONS, REMEMBER
Ford F-6 offers only choice of V-8 or Six in
 its field!
112 horsepower! Power Pilot econom
y!
• There's as much as 800 lbs. less
dead weight in the Ford F-6 than
in the other leading 2-tonners. You
can load up to that much more pay-
load, within the gross vehicle weight
of 16,000 lbs!
The:famous:239 cu. in. Truck V-8 is
now upped to 106 h.p.I The Bic
Six is now 112 h.p.! Both witl•
Power Pilot for most power"frorr
least gas! See us today for a fibers'
deal on a new Ford F-6!
FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS
Mrs. Will Green is visiting re-
latives in Detroit. Mr. Green is
visiting the family of his daugh-
ter in Roswell, New Mexico.
Fred Barger of Benton and
Mrs. Ona Mullinax of Calvert
City were among patients ad-
mitted to Riverside Hospital in
Paducah last week.
Mrs. Clyde Gregory of
5 was a shopper in town Fri
day.
Mrs. L. E. Gregory of Ro
ute
iteas a shopper in Benton Fri-
day. She renewed her sul.
tion to the Marshall
%011ie here.
chek. 01 TWO cabs, lut
this Ford F-6, The 5-STAR
Cab or. at alight flits co.,.
the &-STak Erma utbt.v
Availability of equipment, accessories and
 trim as illustrated is dependent on mater
ial supply conditions
Up to 800113s. more than
other two-tonners!
PROOF that 3 WO of 4 Ford
F4's run for loss then 4c 
a mile!
The prools in this book of 5,,00 Ford
Truck owners on-the-ph 
running
cost records! See the book 
today!
I'VE BEEN r
THREE 1iPAE-5/
CORRESPONDE-_INT
ALMOST DAILY—
NOW LET THE u OH, 
HCNEY/ WILL
CLUTCH UP YOU 
PLEASE
AND SLOWLY AD
JUST THE
GIVE IT THE MIR
ROR ...
GAS.
makes Christmas
Giving Easier!
A fine jeweler's gift need not be
beyond your means. Our Lay_Away
Plan is designed to ease financial
strain—lets you make weekly pay-
ments in amounts of your own
choosing; ask about It.
Gentleman'. Ruby Intaglio
$31.50
Our Halloween party was a
lot of fun, erizes were awarued,
and refreshments
oy the inutners of the thSLric.
lueiges were Mrs. Nola
No/swot Lily, Mn,. Main.e Ed-
waros, Mrs. Elveria 'I nweatt
and Mrs. Albert DoWdy.
erize winners were :
beet, Dressed couples -- Mrs.
Eariine Norsworthy, Mrs. Delila
Potts, Carla Ward and Jon
Wallace.
Funniest couples -- Gala
Ward and Anna JOhnston, Mrs.
Verda Tyree and 1 Mrs. Jewel
Copeland.
Clothes pin gaie -- Glendale
Darnell.
Pinning muletal on Mr.
Potts, Ronnie Sheppard.
Oldest person -- Mrs. Del.a
Potts.
Youngest person • John Tho-
mas Rudd.
We are proud to welcome
Mrs. T'essie Smith t the ,.ainu:
Grove group of arelns an.
children.
Mrs. Deana Ara it wOli l
quilt. It brought 10, l-e F.
have $60 in the ba k. Tlia, w
finish the pay las on 0..
"World's Book En ycto, ed..). •
Don't forget Miss Murphy an
Nurse Prince will oe her-2 wi't
a picture on nut *Mon Fr.da;
afternoon, Nov. 21.
We are planning a short pro-
gram on Thanksgiving. The 2:r::.
through the fourtt grades, will
give Thanksgiving exercises.
Beverly Myers and Phyllis Pier-
ce will recite "Why like Thanks
giving." Anna Johnston will
Cultured Pearl talk on Thanksgiving Dinner.
Gold Bracelet The fourth and seventh ga
rde
$36. girls will present "The- Than
k-
ful, Class." Ruth Wallace will
recite "The Disobedient Tut,
key."
Thanks to Judge Jones for
lending us the flagp.
Our attendance this month is
99.56. We sure hope we get all
of our colds cured by next
Paducah, Ky, month. $o long until next mon-
th.
Ti! URICED TO SELL And SAVE YOU MONEY!
1951 Willys Stationwagon 
1949 Willys Stationwagon 
Reconditioned and Priced To Sell
1947 JEEP — Good Condition 
1948 JEEP — See it now! 
• So Visit us Next Trip To Paducah •
SCRIPTURE: Matthew It.
DEVOTIONAL READING: Ebbe
*tans 511-20.
IXTHAT makes right, right? It
v V cannot be determined by
counting votes. The voice of the
people is not necessarily the voice
of God.
Even if everybody in the world
did exactly what is right (which has
never happened in this world yet)
it still would not be right merely
because they all did it. If "right"
meant nothing more than what
everybody does or what most peo-
ple do, then right would change as
often as popular opinion changed.
It would change with the climate,
with the calendar. But right is
something more enduring than
popular opinions, customs or en-
thusiasms.
• • •
Does "Right" Mean "Legal"?
Another notion of what it is that
makes right, is Law. If it's legal
it's right, if it's illegal it's wrong.
3ut haven't we
ifien heard the
•xpression,
'There ought to
De a law .
The person who
says that means
that there is
something which
is right that isn't
legal; he wants a
law to match
what is right. Or
again, laws are sometimes re-
pealed. But no one would ever vote
to repeal a law if he didn't think
the law was wrong. Good men
sometimes repeal laws; but no
good man ever wanted to repeal
"right."
There is a variety of this idea
which has more truth in it: namely.
that right is the same thing as the
law of God. But God does not make
acts right or wrong simply by
ordering them to be so.
Could God have said. Thou shalt
kill, thou shalt bear false witness?
Could he have said, Thou shalt hate
thy God and hate thy neighbor? Of
course not. He could not have made
up such nonsense-laws. such wicked
commandments, because he is not
that kind of God, for one thing, and
for another thing because if he did,
it would have meant the destruc-
tion of the human race. Although
right, and the will of God, are really
the same thing, yet an act is not
right because God wills or com-
mands it because it is right.
• • •
How Jesus Looked at It
How did Jesus our Lord stand on
this question? What made a thing
right, for him? He got into trouble
with the lawyers of his time, and
he got into trouble with what we
would call D.D.'s and, prominent
preachers and professors of the-
ology (the Pharisees); they called
him "bad" and had him executed
accordingly.
So there was evidently a differ-
ence between his way of looking at
"right" and their way. It wa-s pre-
cisely on this point that they split.
Jesus tried to make clear, though
the Pharisees were too blind to see
it, that the Sabbath law, any law of
God or good rule of man. is right
and good only In so far as it pro-
motes the welfare of man This is
not setting up man ah.ive God, for
God is man's Creatoe. Rigit , what
develops God's, children; wrung is
what stunts, deforms, defeats and
destroys them. '
To put it in another way: The test
of right and wrong is always this:
Will this thing make people better
and make better people? If so, it is
right. All our laws, institutions and
interests must be brought to the
test of their effect on human wel-
fare. And of course, in Jesus' view,
the welfare of man includes social,
spiritual and mental well-being and
growth, not physical health and
financial wealth alone.
• • •
Liquor and Welfare
This being Temperance Sunday,
it is a good time to think about the
liquor traffic in the light of all this.
Think it out for yourself. Remem-
ber, alcohol is a habit-forming drug,
and all talk about liquor cannot
erase that very plain fact.
Now think about the whole busi-
ness of making it, glamorizing it in
advertising, selling it and using it.
Look around you in your home
community, and in our nation at
large, and ask: Does it bring more
benefit to people in your commu-
nity than it brings harm? Is the
purpose of the business human
welfare?
Ask the welfare agencies in your
community—the Red Cross, the
hospital, the agencies that look
after the poor, the orphanage, and
so on—ask these people: Does the
liquor business make your work
easier? Is the liquor trade the ally
of the public school and the church?
Does it make better citizens, better
Christians? If it does, and only if it
does, then as a Christian can you
call it right.
copirliki 11151 by the Division of
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Avoid the Rush and Crush of Christmas Shopping Buy Now
Color and Model of your Choice D elivery for Christmas
Only 5.50
Reserves Your Bike!
Here's the best looking bike in town! Torpedo heed-
light, electric horn, luggage carrier. Troxel saddle
adds to the many extras! Easy-riding Crusader bal-
loon tires . . . baked-enamel finish, "color flow"
styling.
Only 3.00
Reserves Your Bike
For those cowpunchers, age 3 to 6! Comes com-
plete . .. rear fender saddle bags. Western dispatch
case on handle bars, gun case with carbine cork ac-
tion gun . trimmed in style!
Reg.
Only 4.00 Reserves lour
Pay the Balance on Sears
Easy Payment Plan!
Your youngster can have the fun o
own bike at a very low cost to yoj.
same exacting specifications as ad
J. C. Higgins bikes! And only 4.00 w'
bike until you want it for Christmas
on in now and make your selection.
A smooth gliding precision built beauty 
any
wil! be proud to own! Spring suspension
ercd with wqterproof vinyl plastic. 
Brilliant
rec- enamel for boys, metallic blue for girls.
Equipped With Tyke-811re Aid For Easy Soh'
Sidewalk Bik
Gives bigibAce radingeforpto smaller chil
dren!
a 3 wheeier until youngster gains confid
to.reinove bike-aid. Finished in bright 
red
abered blue enamel with white trim and
Purchases Totaling 20.00 Or More May Be Made On Sears Easy Paynl
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